### Commissioner Tools

**Organization Navigator**

#### Create New Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Unit Number</th>
<th>Chartered Organization</th>
<th>Last Contact</th>
<th>Last Contact Score</th>
<th>Change in Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pack 0025</td>
<td>Plano Early Lions</td>
<td>2020-06-03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Pack 0027</td>
<td>City House Inc</td>
<td>2020-09-02</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pack 0061</td>
<td>Parents of Beverly Cub Scouts</td>
<td>2021-01-15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pack 0079</td>
<td>Parents Of Pack 79</td>
<td>2021-01-15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pack 0112</td>
<td>Friends Of Pack 112</td>
<td>2020-11-08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pack 0179</td>
<td>Pack 179 Parents Of Organization</td>
<td>2020-05-20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pack 0200</td>
<td>Christ United Methodist Church</td>
<td>2020-05-15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pack 0221</td>
<td>Plano West Rotary Club</td>
<td>2020-08-02</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer**

- Print
- View History
- Add New Contact
- Show All Units

**Reports**

- Activity Summary Report
- Advancement Report
- Charter

**Help Guide**

- Commissioner Tools
- Organization Dashboard
- Contacts
- Roundtable
- Profile
- Administration
- Reports
UNIT CONTACT SUMMARY PAGE

Organization Navigator

Unit Summary

Troop 3246 BPOE #2427 Elks

Last Contact: 02/21/2019

Contact made by:

Current Commissioner(s):
- Charles William Smith - 130593583

Last Contact Score: 4

Contact Summary

2019

Completed (2) | In Progress (1) | Scheduled (1)

4 Detailed Assessment  | 02/21/2019

4 Detailed Assessment  | 02/21/2019

Add New Contact
Commissioner Tools

UNIT CONTACT SUMMARY PAGE

Organization Navigator

Unit Summary

- Troop 3246 BPDE #2427 Elks
- Last Contact: 02/21/2019
- Contact made by:
  - Current Commissioner(s):
    - Charles William Smith - 130593583
- Last Contact Score: 4

Contact Summary

- Completion Status: Completed (2), In Progress (1), Scheduled (1)
- 4 Detailed Assessment: Feb 21, 2019
- 4 Detailed Assessment: Feb 21, 2019

Health Indicators

- Date Last Detailed Contact: 02/21/2019
- Finance and Budget: 5
- Membership: 3.5
- Program: 5
- Leadership And Governance: 2.5
Commissioner Tools

CREATING CONTACTS

TROOP 3246 BPOE #2427 ELKS

- Type of Contact: Unit Meeting
- Commissioner: Russell Blane Bass
- Date of Contact: Date of Contact
- Unit Health: Unit health unchanged

Detailed Assessment
Simple Assessment
Commissioner Tools

CREATING CONTACTS
Commissioner Tools

CREATING CONTACTS

TROOP 3246 BPOE #2427 ELKS

- Type of Contact: Unit Meeting
- Commissioner: Russell Blane Bass
- Date of Contact: On behalf of
- Unit Health: Unit health unchanged

Detailed Assessment Simple Assessment
**Commissioner Tools**

- **Type of Contact:** District Event
- **Commissioner:** On behalf of
- **Date of Contact:**
  - Steven E Ackerman - 11/26
  - Daniel J Amyx - 11/8
  - Mark William Andres - 11/25
  - Brenda Lee App - 11/11
  - Dale Duane App - 10/29
  - Charles Louis Awe - 11/10
CREATING CONTACTS
Commissioner Tools

CREATING CONTACTS

- Type of Contact: Unit Meeting
- Commissioner: On behalf of Mark William Andres - 107978641
- Date of Contact: 03/19/2019
- Unit Health:
  - Unit health unchanged
  - Unit health unchanged
  - Unit health improved
  - Unit health declined

Detailed Assessment
Commissioner Tools

SIMPLE ASSESSMENT

Select overall score:

1  1.5  2  2.5  3  3.5  4  4.5  5

* Comments:

Type your comments here...
**Commissioner Tools**

**SIMPLE ASSESSMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Medium - Low</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Medium - High</th>
<th>High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select overall score:

1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 5

*Comments:*

Contacted unit membership chair to follow up on our request for the district membership chair to contact the unit because they need help recruiting WEBLOS and other new Scouts. Unit membership chair said a person from the district membership committee did call, they will be meeting next week.
Commissioner Tools

HELP OPTIONS

- Use a supported browser. Google Chrome is best.
- Clear cache
- Contact your Council Tools Champion or call your local council
- Sub-category for commissioner tools on the MyScouting tools forum
Commissioner Tools